The image shows a diagram titled "eData Map: Student (Enrollment) Portal". It illustrates the various reporting portals available within the eData platform, including AccessPlus, eData, Student Reporting Portal, Employee Reporting Portal, Financial Reporting Portal, Sponsored Programs, and RMM Reporting Portal.

The diagram is structured as follows:

- **AccessPlus, eData**
  - **Reporting Portal**
    - Student
    - Employee
    - Financial
    - Sponsored Programs
    - RMM
  - **Colleges, Depts & Majors**
    - All College Student Enrollment
      - Level
      - Gender
      - Residency
      - Level and Gender
      - Level, Classification and Gender
    - Single College Student Enrollment
      - Level and Gender
      - Level, Classification and Gender
    - Race/Ethnicity & Gender
      - College/Ethnicity by Gender
      - College/Ethnicity by Level and Gender
    - Residency
      - Residency
      - Residency by Gender
      - Residency by Level
      - Residency by Level and Gender
    - Student Enrollment Departmental Profile
      - Major, Level and Gender
      - Major and Residency
      - Level, Classification and Gender
      - Level and Residency
      - Level, Classification and Residency
      - Ethnicity, Level and Gender
      - Major, Level, Classification and Gender
      - Major and Level
  - **Professional (Vet Med)**
    - College and Degree Sought by Gender
    - College and Degree Sought by Residency
    - College and Degree Sought by Classification and College by Gender
    - College and Degree Sought by Classification and College by Residency
    - College and Degree Sought by Classification and College by Level and Gender
    - College and Degree Sought by Grad Major by Degree Sought
      - College, Major Dept and Grad Major by Degree Sought
      - Grad Major, Major Dept and College by Degree Sought
    - Departmental Profile (All Reports)
    - Year and Gender
    - Year and Residency
    - ISU-UNL (Nebraska) Program

The diagram visually represents the hierarchical structure of the reporting portals and the various data categories available within each portal.